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Working   to   Improve   in   2022   

Cleveland,   Ohio,   January    5,   2022,   10:30   am   ET    –   There   was   an   overwhelmingly   posi�ve   response   to   the   
success   of   the   inaugural    Tri   CLE   Rock   Roll   Run    in   2021.   Race   Management   is   commi�ed   to   making   2022   
even   be�er   and   is   working   towards   making   improvements   based   on   par�cipant   feedback.   These   
improvements   align   with   the   Race’s   mission   of   providing   a   safe,   friendly,   and   energe�c   race   experience   
and   community   for   par�cipants   at   all   levels.   

The   2022   mul�sport   event   is   scheduled   for   Saturday,   August   20,   2022.    Keeping   with   last   year’s   triathlon   
(swim-bike-run)   format,   races   will   feature   three   distances,   Super-Sprint,   Sprint   and   Olympic.   In   
maintaining   the   race   vision   of   helping   new   athletes   into   the   mul�sport   lifestyle,   we   have   added   a   
duathlon   (run-bike-run)   for   non-swimmers,   at   the   Sprint   and   Olympic   distances.   All   distances   also   offer   
an   aquabike   and   team   relay   op�on   and   will   begin   at    North   Coast   Harbor    with   either   a   swim   or   run,   
followed   by   a   bike   on   the   Memorial   Shoreway,   and   finishing   with   a   run   through    Edgewater   Park .     

The   team   is   working   on   addi�onal   improvements   and   details   will   be   announced   when   finalized.   Some   of   
these   improvements   are:   

● The   addi�on   of   Sponsors   invested   in   crea�ng   a   healthy,   safe   experience   and   community   for   all   
skill   levels   

● Changes   to   the   swim   and   run   course   for   added   safety   and   improved   experience   
● Addi�onal   entertainment   pre-race   and   along   the   run   course.   
● An   expanded   finish   line   experience   

There   has   already   been   an   overwhelming   response   from   the   community   with   over   100   people   
registered   within   our   two-day   sale   this   past   November.   Don’t   miss   your   chance   to   join   Clevelands’   
improved   premier   mul�sport   event.   Register   for   Tri   CLE   Rock   Roll   Run   at   rockrollrun.com.   Registra�on   
closes   at   midnight,   Thursday,   August   18,   2022,   and   is   capped   to   ensure   a   safe   race   for   every   athlete,   
providing   an   inclusive   and   suppor�ve   environment.   

Tri   CLE   Rock   Roll   Run ,   a   mul�sport   celebra�on   in   the   heart   of   downtown   Cleveland,   Ohio.   The   Tri   CLE   
Rock   Roll   Run   offers   a   Super   Sprint,   Sprint,    and   Olympic   distance   triathlon,   aquabike,   and   duathlon   
races.   The   event   is   staged   in   the   backdrop   of   the   Rock   and   Roll   Hall   of   Fame   and   the   beau�ful   
Cleveland,   Ohio,   giving   par�cipants   a   grand   tour   of   Downtown   Cleveland   with   a   swim   in   the   break   wall   
protected   waters   of   the   North   Coast   Harbor   in   downtown   Cleveland   then   transi�oning   to   a   bike   ride   on   
a   closed-to-traffic   Memorial   Shoreway   that   highlights   the   Cleveland   skyline   and   downtown   
neighborhoods.   The   transi�on   from   the   bike   to   the   run   is   at   Edgewater   Park   and   will   be   capped   off   
with   a   run   through   Cleveland’s   premier   Metropark   

https://rockrollrun.com/
http://www.northcoastharbor.org/
https://www.clevelandmetroparks.com/parks/visit/parks/lakefront-reservation/edgewater-park

